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POETRY OP THE TIMES.-

Parting.

.

.

If thou doct bid thy friend farewell ,

lint for ono night though that fnrcwcl
may be.

Ties * thou his linnd In thine ;

How cnnst thou tell how (nr from llio-
1'ftto or caprice may load hi ) steps cro Ilia-

tomorrow comcc ?

Men have been known to lightly turn the
corner of n ntrcet ,

And days Imvo grown to month * ,
And month * to ycarc , ere they have lookci-

In loving eyes ngain-

.Pnrtlnff

.

, rtt best, Is underlaid
With tents nnd pniri.
Therefore , lint sudden death nIioulJ come

between ,
Or time , or clUUncc clasp with pressure

firm the hand
Of him who giicth forth-
.Unstcn

.

Fatj gottli , tin.
Yea , find thouahvajs time to say some

earnest woid-
Itotwccn tlio idle tnlk , lest , with thco

henceforth ,

Night and day , regret nhoulu walk.-
COVKXIIIV

.
'ATlIOItn-

.At

.

the End of Llfo.-

So
.

many yearn 1'vo' jjono this way ,
So mnny ) ciu ! I mutt confom
Waste energies much disarray ;

Yet can I wn no wearlnecs ,

Nor ice I ovculn 'n thndows fall
Down my much inscriptloncd wall ;
The warm nir still lilllio mid-day ,
And many mournful hontsaio past ,

Laid atlllnt lout.

The fabcled fardel lighter Rrow-
AH near the Untrue the bearer drew ;

Llfnc.in , filial no more Miriirlfe-
liy Its continuous cum | romifle ,
Now laccn ( ill the clmlrx , and HO

Our intercut in the Kamo runn low ,

Quiet | dc.utircs longest fctny ,
JOxpcricncc pncka BO much away ,
1 wait nnd wonder ; Ion * ago
This wonder was my cotittant guc&t ,
"Wonder nt our Ciivirouimr,
And at myself within the ring.

Still that abides within mo , nomc quest
Before my foutuUpn scenm tit lie ,
Hut (jutst of what I scarcely know ,
Life itself makes no reply ;
AmicHtfuriniught that caith supplies ,

ThisJH our life's last comjiromlno ,

HOHBOTI Hints.-
In

.

- the country Hummer dews
O' r the fields at nfcht are falling ;

In the precinct * of the town ,
the ynung man dodge around ,

Summer duca with t.iilnr's frown
At the front donr louilly calling-

.RUtimore
.

American ,

Kissed Ilor , Anywny.-
Herlipn

.

were cherries ripe together ,

I winliod t i harvest , them I well , rather I

13chnd! the trees wo loft her sister-
.I

.
gnzed , was tempted , fell and kissed her.-

A

.

sudden cry of "Oh , you shiner I"
Told of the tumult raging in tier.
She alnppjul my face. It raised a blister,
Hut what cared Ihad not I kissed her ?

We walked along she panting , angered
I for Homo mare Hwcut free lunch hankered.
She breathed a fierce , "not muchly , mis-

ter. . "
But what cared I had not I Itisaed her ?

AVc failed to note her Irnto sire
Wa * creeping up ns 1 drew niph her,

To try nguin. TliU time I missed licr ,

liut what cared I ? I had just kissed her ,

I felt a landslide strike my person
No lover over foil a worse one
That kick , by Jove , it was n twister
It hurt , somewhat but , then , I Ithscd her.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.
Vandyke rod is in high fashion this sum ¬

mer.
Crossing imtu.i..w with lirldggmutUa .'.

getting to bo out of fashion-

.Crushedbanana
.

la the name for the now. .., .I< nl 311. -U-J. - 4U.
Two deep box-nlcatings arranged as-

pulfd malco a beautiful tablier for summer
silk dresses.

Dangling balls of wool nnd pompons are
the fashionable trimmings for imported
woolen dresses-

.Chemisettes
.

or gumpcs of pleated while
mull are worn with eurpllco waists of dark
lawn or foulard droases-

.Grenadlno
.

lace for trimming grenadines
comes with designs to match the broche
flowers of the grenadine.-

A
.

fancy of tha moment is to have the
parasol , fan , , nnd hose to nmUli , iu
color nnd decoration.-

A
.

bunch of artificial radishCH appears
upon a LOW French bonnet of dark green
straw , faced with rose pink.-

A
.

new fancy for pleated ckirts of fine
woolen dresses is to put wide box-pleats
alternating with n fjroim of knlfo-ploats
the whole length of the HUirt.

All fashionable coiffures are arranged
low in the back. In front they uru waved
or crimped , but close to the head ,

IJurano Is the coming lace , It is em-
brolaorcd in large round dots wiln silk
(lon , on n strong but diccn silk ronoau of-

liruisels net.-

Klforts
.

are being made In Paris , na well
as London , to introduce the fashlun of
wearing the hair short and arranged in
small , llat , round curls iu the style of the
first French republic.

Blue with brown Is n fashionable con-
trabt

-

cf colors In Imported dioisrs , A
palo blue foulard with dark brown figures
trimmed with bows of bronn velvet rib-
bon

¬

is QUO of the prettiest of the season.
This is from Utah ; "There are hordes

of women iu timber or elat eunbounvts
and calico dresses , scant in length , breadth
and thickness ; whole tribes of half-grown
boys and girli ) , hoodlums ulth ecarcely un
exception ; young women carowoin anil
degraded ; every woman with a baby at the
breast and two or three hanging on her
sllrts. "

The latest Parltlan caprice In gloves are
Icids , undressed or dressed , of a palo pink ,

just the shade nf the flowers of the ground-
Iiurel

-
, They are immensely long , and

worn only In the evening with id moat
sleeveless toilets. It Is ecaicoly possible
by gaslight to toll where the gloves end , as
they are sn near thocolorof the flesh when
worn by n blonde ,

A strange woman met a Illtlo girl in
ICondout and asked her if she didn't want
a nice dolly. The little girl said she did.
and the woman gave her a four-days-old
baby, which the delighted little girl at
once took homo to show mamma. Mamma
was thunderstruck , nud noloiiy yet knows
wlKto baby it Is ,

Toe charming fashion of wearing wash
dresses of pattern materials has brought
out painted uiuxlius for tliu hot summer
days , llothdaik and light grounds nre
exceedingly popular , and there muslins
should bo aruiio'oil OUT a skirt of thin
ailk. If this foundation Is mailo of muslin.
It bhould be of a veiy delicate hue , and
plain in color , sa as not to Interfere uith
the one above it-

.An
.

exquisite new fabric known as Flour
do The is a sheer lawn , as transparent aa
gauze , and crinkled like crape , so that it Is
elastic and fits the figure like a glove or
like a Jersey. It further commends itself
n t only by washing well , but In dispens-
ing

¬

altogether with ironing ; it needs to be-
oniy tllghtly manipulated and drawn Into
nhape after being cleaned. It comes in
oriental colors and designs , and Is a boon
to those who live in dread of laundry bills
when nummer drcsscsnecdto be' dououp ,"

"Some very attractive bathing suits ,"
wo &io told , "have already appeared at
Atlantic City , " ThU probably means that
eouie women ' 'hidieo" perhaps whoeo-
Eole uubltlun iu life is to iuipreas people
by their drem. with the idea that they be¬

long to the demi-monde , Ijave exhibited
their graceful forms under ults of tight *
iu which a circus performer would Hush
to lo teen ,

Sponge underclothing Is the very latest ,
aoino German genius having recently In-
tented and patenttd a line of underwear

manufactured from this porcus mlnlnnce-
.It

.

is now claimed that it can be more
eaully clean'cd thnn woolen gi.odn , and ,
being more flexible , does not chafe the ckln-

KO much. It is a bad conductor , nnd
tends to keep the temperature uniform.
One who wears thh underclothing Is not
liable to take cold , for it absorbs the pret-
peratlon

-

without checking It. After the
mineral and vegetable impurities In the
sponges have been Milficiontly beaten by a
heavy hammer to admit cf being readily
washed out , the ( | )ongei ) are dried and
tmrc'l' with n oliarp knife. These
parings are then fiewcd together
The fabric is prepaid J without the UNO o
the poffonoiii dyes , which , as incorporate !

ic cloth underclothing , Romoilmes prove
deleterious to the > ysl m ,

A man in Now York being cued for
divorce hocnupo bo pulled hit wife's hair ,
jammed her against the wall , and threat-
ened

¬

lo throw hot ei.ffca upon her, denied
it ; naid it wnn not , coffee liut hugar he
threw at her, In hopes to nwcclcn hfr rii -
position ; and that nho "jammed" him
right in the middle of the II or with grape
preserves. He had presented her with n
service of | il to ono morning BO enthusi-
astically

¬

that most nf them ucrnfltnafthcd ,

which led the neighbors to think that he
wits breaking up housekeeping.

The police justice at Indianapolis hail a
finger bitten oil bynfrmtlo piisnner the
other trinrnint ; . JM judgu ha * any Inuiiusa
pulling hi.s finger on a woman's noc-

c.BELIQI'OUS.

.

.

Three Mnhnmmoiltn Messiahs have n-

pcnrcd one in the .Soudan , ono in Alex-
andria

¬

, one in Tripoli ,

"Tho Unwclnrlan Church of Divine
Gifts" is the title rf n now denomination
In lliooklyn , whoRO leader , Dr. Mnnck ,

professes to euro ilNc.'iso by laying on of-

II auiin.
The Chinese nro helping the Methodists

In Chicago , A church wnn In debt , and
an orchoitra of converted Chinamen volun-
teered

¬

to give a concert The entertain-
ment

¬

drew $200 , and the musicians retimed-
Lo accept cen the pa } mcnt of their car-
faro"

-
.

The eightv-thlrd birthday (xnnlvorsary-
of the Kov. Increase Stunner Lincoln , of-

Wilton. . N. II. , ono of the oldest living
Unitarion ministers in the United Stnten ,

WOH celebrated on Juno 20. llo was grad-
uated

¬

from Yale Collegio slxly yoara aim-
.Thirtyfivo

.

voarstngo hn exchanged his
Congiegalional views for Unitarianism.

The books of the board of revision of tnxcs-
of Philndclphin show that there are in that
; ity 511" clnircheH nnd church properties be-

longing
¬

to the various denominations. The
uor.iKO value of each cliuich is about
? 0,000 , but there nrc some thirty-one
churches whoso combined value is about
one-fourth the aggregate value of the
wlinln fi.'i ? . The total value is given as
? 10I2)71.-

No.lwithttnndmg
! ) .

all the troubles of the
Tows in I urppo the Jewish community at-
ISorliu IH uliiciontly well off to Hpcnd §25-

)00
, -

) on structural alterations on the old
i-ynagoguo iu the HvidrrcutGnraiiso. Th's
lias been ncccH itatcd by nn order from the
tiolicp requiring the building to bo better
provided with means for egress in the c.'i o-

if firo. The Hynagoguo is noxv 108 years
old , having been consecrated in the year
1711.

IMPIETIES.
The clothes communion Baptiats are

LhoBo who meet together to compare dross
finery-

.IMghtysix
.

out of 102 converts madodur-
rg

-
a roliKious cxcitomont in Leavonworth-

ast M arch are listed as having gone back
.o the bad ,

And now some fallow has discovered
,hat n woman bus got ahead of John the
inptiit , It 1ms always been that way

over since there wcro Baptists.-
VA

.

young man named Onion has lately
icon ordained as a minister. Whenever
10 unfolds himself before his auditors , he

will doubtless move them to tears.-

A
.

man at .

ried four different Union and married at
lean ${ > U,000 each timo. It's a great deal
nafcr than stopping utago coaches or rob'-
blng trains.

Ben Hogan , the reformed prize-fighter
and gambler , is trying to reclaim the
wicked people of Chicago. Ho has been
laboring earnestly nnd faithfully for six
months , yet ho has hardly made rn inroad
upon the heathen of that Kicked city.

The celebrated racehorse Luke Black-
jurn

-
, was sold for breeding purposci ) last

Saturday , and on Sunday Oov. Blackburn ,
if Kentucky , the man after whom he is-

lamotl , joined an Episcopal church in-

louisvllle.[ . The entire Blackburn family
s now oil the turf ,

A clergyman sayj that the door of the
circus Is the gateway to Hades. The Bos-
ton

¬

1'ont says that depends a good deal inwhether you're going in to HCO llio show or
coming out to face tlio stern realities of

lifo.A
now orntribution basket has boon in-

vented
¬

which rings a gong time a
button without an eye or a 10-ceut piece
with ono is dropped into It , The li t
Sunday It was tried in a country church it
went til llko a Galling gun Iho whole
round trip ,

There Is a row brewing between the
Iioxingtqd Blhla society and the McLean
county association. The Lexington associ-
lion has withdrawn from the county orga-
cizallon

-

, alleging that too much of the col-
lections

-
remitted by Lexington were ab-

sorbed
¬

by the machinery in Bloomington.
They had a good dcnl of trouble in a

Monti cal court , the oilier day, trying to
swear in a Chinaman. Ifo said ho "be ¬

lieved In anything ; that ha no swearer at-
allc ; and ho didn't swear on a saucer.
When asked if ho was a Buddhist , ho an-
swered

¬

: "Me no kuoweo what you say ,
In reply to the

ipioftlou , "What religion do you belong
to!" ho Bald , "Stato of ' and was
finally sworn by crossing his hands on his
heart-

.It
.

was an old Itinerant of Virginia who
delivered a sormcn fifty years ago which ,
as a model of a certain sort , not oven Tal-
mage can Improve upon. It was ou the
text , "Though after my skin worms do-

jtrny
-

this body , yet In my flesh fchall I nco
dod , " nn t divided his discourse Into three
parts , thus Pint , the wonm ; icuonJ ,
what the worms donoanil; third , what the
man seen after ho was oat up.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.-

Lsvy

.

, the cornetlbt , is blowing himself
up from New Orleans to Coney Island.

John T, Itaymond thinks his now com-
.edy

.
, 'Touch and Go , " will bo a great hit.

John Dillon baa captured a new man-
ager

¬

, and will btar it through the west next
season ,

Mary Anderson is studying "Mario
Jtuart , " which play she will make her

strong card next eoason-
.Lieut

.

devotes three afternoons a week to
giving free instruction to the poor young
nuaiclaus-

.Bartlcy
.

Campbell's Galley Slave was
iroducfd at ths Wilheliu Theater , L'etlln ,
ait month , with ureat success.

Marie , the great tencr singer , hasaliuost
entirely recovered fiom his recent sick-
less and is going to Ivoiulon soon , to visit
iid daughters ,

It is settled that Manager Neumann's
Wagncrlau opera company , which has just
nade a great success at Her Maicity'd ,
Ijouilon , will hit this country ueit sea-
son

¬

, after a fall seaon in London ,

Mine. Marie Howls to bo the star of
Mr. Cail Kosu's Kngllsh Opera company
lext icasoii , Among other roles it Is In-
..ended

.
that she shall "create" Lucrctia iuau Kiigllsh venlon of Donizetti's opera-

.Hubhutoln
.

hau gone to Moscow for theoiiening of the exhibition and the direction
if the orchestral concerts of the Musical
J clety. In Jun he will return to Peter-
lot and there tiuish the composition of arand ballet , which is to appear In prlut-
oward fall ,

Mr. Theodore Thomas has gone to the
went for the tumuier, He will give a fort ¬

night's series of evening concerts In Mil-

waukee
¬

, nnd at their cm e will go at once
to Chicago , where he will civo evening co-
nceitsinthe

-

JhposMon Building during
the remainder ot the summer.-

A
.

Berlin manufacturer has constructed
on upright piaco on n new nys'fm. In-

stead
¬

of being parallel to each other , the
keys nr arranged in a semi-circular form
corresponding to the line described by the
hands naturally when they are moveil
away from each other with extended arms-

.It

.

wiis announcc'1 pome time ago on
good authority that London was weary ol
opera bnulfe and that the lant of thcno
entertainments would ppcedily disappear
from the Hage. At this moment , never-
theless

¬

, five of them hao p°psession nf
live different theatr o. Of theio ihealres
three have betn built on purpose for this
sort of production ,

The veteran John Gilbert sild recently :

"Tho stage was never lower than ills now ;

thcro is no life , no arl , no promise in it ;

everything about it is wronif ami disgrace ¬

ful. It is something , alter all , when one
Is an actor , to bo born in France , where
men must woik their way upward , nd
where have before them eoustonfy a-

Comcdle Krancaho. "

The mmical sensation of London is
Vladimir I'achman , a young l'u sian pian-
ht

-

, who has clearly turned the heads of-

llio , whatsoever lie may nave done
with the public , lie 's ptommnced to bo
the real "Chopin" player Whllw Itubin-
Btein has the ntccasiry-
llio

power and I nipofT
reiiulslto grace , i'achman alnno has the

"Intensity , " "subtlety" ami "ability" to
read between Iho linen , which is essential
to the interpretation of Clmpln.-

M.

.

. Coquclin , the famnim French nctor ,
Ima made a gicat hit in London In his Im-

personation
¬

of Don Annibal , the disrc-
putiblo

-
sot , in " ] j'Acnturicre. " In his

acting the nature of the drunken rascal is
forcibly indicated. Tne cunning twlnklo-
of the cycH , the swagger so ready to vanish
at the first symptom of danger , the inso-

lence
¬

which can no noon turn to servility ,

are all shown ; and l.cforo Annibal has
been upon the stage ten minutes his whole
eharacter It as apparent ai If ft volume had
been written to describe it.-

Dr.

.

. Nelson H. Cary , the father of Annie
L'liilfo I'ary , had a musical family. Joseph
Cary, his eldest BOH. was a line b.ips singer
aud married a musician , Flora Barry , at-

one time a well known opera singer : Wil-
liam

¬

Gary , the second son , was a good
singer ; Marcia Cary, now Mrs. J. 0.
Merrill , of 1'orthnd , the next youngest
child , was supposed to po0Hess a richer
contralto than h-r younger sister , Annie.
The next daughter , Kllen C.iry , was the
only soprano ningcr in the family. There
then cnmo Samuel Cary , xvho had a good
bans voice. With the mui-ical qualitiesof
the next younger child , Annie Louise
Cary , the public is well acquainted. The
youngest child. Ada Cary , is about to be-

come
-

a prole sional finger.-

icp

.

THE SMaLL PRY.-

Tnolgv

.

, on tasking the horrible discove-
ry

¬

that her kitten linil whiskers : "Ma , I-

don't want did tall Dia is n nitui tat ! I-

wnnt a dlrl tnt ! 1 want n dirl tatl".-
Tcilin. H. Gough use.ltotell a story about

a boy , who on being reproved for mowing
Jiis nose BO hnril , said it was tha Fourtli of-

ful }', nnd ho would "blow thunder out of-

it if lie wanted to. "

Master Tommy ( ho had been very
naughty , and was now amusing hinifelf
with ills Scripture printc ) "Here's Daniel
in the HOIIH' ilenl" Mnnima ( incautiously ]

"All ! What "was ho east in the lions' der
for ? " Master Tommy ( with triumph
" 'Causo he was good. "

When all the buffalo are killed off , if
Undo Sam can bo induced to quit feeding
the ml dovila on canned goods and other
government rationc , they will have to pul-

uput nu American boarding house , and then
( lyttpepeia will wind up the noble red man
'Hie secretary of the interior should oul
this out nnd panto it where ho will see ii-

again. .

First boy "My father's got 31010000.( '

rirffVrTHw11. s'ioso ho has! I e
-; - _ . > .j ._ - .

hoard of him or ever will. Now , my
father's known everywhere. lie's been
called a thief nnd a blackguard in almost
evrry paper in the country. He was once
up for ollico. "

The children of Mrs. Duffy , of Lam-
bertsvillo

-

, N , J. , Boeing blood coining froni
their mother's mouth as n dentist extlnctei-
n tenth , supposed she was being tnunlored.
The boy threw a poker r.t the dentist niu
broke a window The little girl deinol-
ished

-

the dentist's coat. They him
off the field-

."I
.

feel [ am growing old , " najs the
Jady , minciugly , to her guests , "for renlly
I am beginning to lose my hair , " ((0
course she ha bushels of it , and it is black
ns n raven's wing. ) "Then , ma ," exclaims
her little child , ith the innocent frank-
ncsj

-

of infancy , "why don't you lock up
the drawer when you put it nwny tit
night ?"

"Father , you arc an awful brave man ?"
flnld n Detroit youth , m ho smoothed down
the old man's uray locks thootlierevening.-
"How

.

do you know that. Willie ? " "Oh ,

I hoard bomo men down at tha xtoro Hay
tlmt you killed thousand * of soldiers dur-
ing

¬

the war. " "Me ? Why , I was a btef
contractor for the army ! " ' 'Yes , that's
what they saUl" explained young inno.-
conce

.

, ns ho slid fur the kitchen.-
IHrat

.

I5oy "Are you going off to bo a-

pirnto thU summer ?" Second boy 4 I-

dunno. . " ' 'I know you wouldn't. You
hain't got nuy grit. " "I hain't ehl 1'vo'

got just ns much an vou have , but when a-

feller's mother is wiillni ; to buy him n goat
and n pair of roller skates and a fish-line ,
that's the need ot his turning pirate ? You
said you vas going off to light Injun * , but
you hain't gone. " "I know I hain't. You
don't expect mo to go till I got big enough
to sleep alone ; do you ! " " 1'och ! " "Pooh ! "
And tt.oy rim along the fence in opposite
directions-

."Father
.

, " said the y ung man , as ho
loaned on lita hoe , "they say the balance
of trade is agin ns. " "They do , eh1 "And
that our bank reserves are rapidly dimini-
shing. ." "Du tolll" "And that railraad-
extumion has come to n halt. " "Well , I-

sivanl" "And that the voluKO of securi-
ties

¬

is substantially without n tuaikct. "
"Great snakes ! Well , I never. And du
they ray anything about a feller stopping
to lean on hid hoj to talk when lie might
just ns well talk nnd hoe , too ? " Kuuljen
spit on his bands and resume-

d.EDUCATIONAL

.

NOTES.-

St.

.

. Louis now has thirty-six kinder-
gartens

¬

, each containing from 75 to 125-
implU , Theyaro all eminently success ,
[ ill.

The teachers of Colorado nro endeavor.
Ing to secure n uniform cource nf study in
that state leading from the primary school
to the university ,

The school of rolltlcal science in Miohi-
can university enlarge * its scone during
the coming year , su na to include instruc ¬

tion in the principles of finance , in the
hUtory of diplomacy , in the history of po
litical ideas, in methods of local govern-
meut.

-
. in theories and methods of taxation ,

In political ethics , la social science , in the
historic ?. ! development of edu ational sys ¬

tem ? , in the economic development of min-eral resources , and in public scientific sur ¬

veys-
.In

.

reply to HOIIIO northern criticisms of
the Citadel academy , at Charleston , S. 0.The Now * of that citysayss "South Caro'-
Una can only have , under the latest np-
tiortiouuieiit

-
, BOTCU cadets at West Pointevery four years , while tha Citadel acad-

emy will give , it is hoped , thorough train ,
ing to 200 to 300 youth * year. The
Iugl and generous purpose Is to train as

many of our youths na possible , so ai to lit
thorn for faithful service to their country ,
the United State * , both in civil pursuits
and In time of war , if war should unban,
plly come. "

A manual of morals for the iniblia
schools Is demanded bv The Toronto
World. "It should lay broad and deep ,"
Bays thU journal , "tho foundation of moralduty , it should thow , clearly nnd biniply ,
the inevitable consequences of moral evil ,
t should form n regular part of every day

school exerciei. Such a manual wouli
teach a morality utterly apart from the
faction * f sect or dogma , yet which coul
not fail to advance th t'wlilch aurely oughi-
to be the highest aim of every sect , churcl
and denomination , training the young to
lead live ? of charity , tempcranco and jiut-

ice. ."

It is Reriomly complained In Troy that
the graduating arrangements in the high
rchool are permitted to bo so elaborntenml
expensive that nnny poor pupils
school before the time arrives , not to be
humiliated by the sight of extravagance
which they cannot nflord.

Harvard university has established
professorship of veterinary medicine , in
connection with the medical school. An
animal hospital will also bo established ,

Two vetrinnry schools exist In New York
ami two in Canada , nnd nro nil xvcll pat ¬

ronized. The college has been influenced
in part to take this new course by the fact
of the great Increatc In the number of
horse * used both for laboring and pleasure
purpofc" , and by the fact that so largo a
portion of the country's exports consists of-

cnttio nud mea-

t."Pour

.

on Oil."
L. P. Follett , Marion , O. , states thot he

has used THOMAS'KcLKCTiiic On. for burnp ,

nnd has found nothing to equal it In sooth-
ing the pain nnd giving relief , julyidftw-

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The MAnK

English rem-
edy

¬

, An un-

f&lllnit
-

euro
for Utmln.il

of AFTER TARIHO-
.SclfAlmic

.
; us Loss of Memory , Univcm.il Lnoal-

tuclo
-

, i'ntn In the Hick , Dimness of Vl'lon , Pre-
mature

-

Old Aqo , and many other Dlnc&sca that
Icid to Insanity or Consumption and n Prema-
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nt fl for packaK , or 0 p.iclturcs ( or 35 , or will
be sent frco by mall on reel iitof the money , by
addressing THKGHA IKDICIKK CO. ,

nuHalo , K. Y ,
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dTo Nervous Sufferers
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lu Omaha by C. 2. Goodman. J W Boll ,

J. K. lull , and nil jrsi2l tiiev6iy wboo. i it-
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llio concurrent testimony ofltho public and
thoiruillclnal jiro'otblon tint Hotelier's Ktoui-
nth Ililtcrsl n medicine vhlcli tcli'cvts' icsults-
si cully felt , tharoiiKh and licnlRii. Itcil'lu rcct-
fjInglucrdisorder. . It lin'troratca thofceble , con-
quers kidney airl bladder complaints , and his-
tene

-

the convnlescencu rf Iliosu iccoxerlng from
enfeebling illtcucti , It Is the giand-
sjiccillc for fever and ague.-
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.

gala by all druggists and dealers generally
jl to a :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
The Most Successful Remedy over dlscov-
crcd , as It Is certain In Its cflocts wid docs not
blister. 11BAD 1'KOOF ilELOW. Also excellent
for human Has-
h.FKOM

.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.W-
ashlnKtcnvllle

.
, Ohio , Juno 17. 1631. Da-

B. . J. KHNDALL , 4; Co. : Ocnts Heading your od-

ortl3cinont
-

In Turf , Field and Farm , of your
KendiH's Spavin Cure , a d having aaluiblo
nnd speedy horse which had been lame from
rpnvln for eighteen months , I sent to you for
bottle by express , which In six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a largu splint
from another horse , and both horses are today-
as sound as colts. The ono bottle was worth to-

me ono hundred dollars. Respectfully
jo-ira , - H. A. D 'nioiKTT , M. D.

Send for Illustrated circular giving positive
proof. Prlcojl. All Diuirslsta have It or can
s-et It for you. Dr. n. J. KeudMl & Co' , Pro-
prietor

¬

* Enosburgh Falls , V-
t.SOLt

.
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3ures When Hot Springs Fail
, ARK. , M y J. 1SS1-

We have cue* In onr own town who lived at-

Ilot Sprlnure , nd were finally cured with S. B. B ,
UnOiMUOH ck UUBRT-
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YOU doubt , como to tee us andK WILL
UltK YOUH OR charge nothluc I I Write lei

nrtlcuhrs nd copy of little Book
o the Unfortunate Suffcrlnv-

.81.DUO Row-nril will be paid to any
chumUt Mho will find , on analysis 100 rottl *
8. S. 8. , ono nartlcle of Mercury , lodldo PoUl
< lum Of any Mineral > ub tanc .

UWliT SPECIFIC CO. Pier ,
AtlinU

Price of Bmill sUa , 1100.
Largo 'lie II.To.

Bold by KENNAUn EUOS. t C-

OANTIMONOPOLY LTSAUDE.I-
naiiK

.
lucniDtnutj" rolt-a for the (. .utlmonpolye-

aKur. . containing stateiuuiit of principle met-
lout of pruccduiv and instruction * how to orna-

Ue.
-

. ulll b cut on application to O. H , Oali ,
Vlnlroy , Nib. Kuclcwo itaiup. mie-l |

Mrs J. O. Robertson , PltU'.mrfr , Pa , , writes : " !
w&i Biiffcrlnirfromffcncral debility , want of ap
petite , constipation , etc. , o that flfova * n bur
den ; after using llurdock Illood Hitters I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for jcara. I cannot praise jour Bitter *
too much. "

Jt. OlMm. of OufTnlQ , K. Y. , writes : "Your
Burdock Ilfoc Hitters , In chronic diseases of the
blood , liter s J Iddncvc , have liecn Bl nnllr
marked Ith BUecc 8. Ihaxo u cd them in j self
vIth Ixft results , for torpidity of theIher , and In-

cfi cof A friend of mine euucrlng from dropsy ,
the cOcct was >8. "

BrucoTurner , nochestcr , N. Y.nrites! : 'I have
been subject to jcrious disorder of the Udnejs ,
ami untlilo to attend to business ; llurdock lilooil
Hitters relict cd mo hcforo hilf n bottle used
I fetl confident that they will entirely euro mo. "

Ascnlth Hall , Blnshampton , N. Y. , writes :
I sullcred wlthn dull ] 'iln through niv eft

Inn ? and nhouldcr. Lett my tplrlts , nppctlta
and color , and could with dllllcultv keep up all
da ) . Took jour Ilunlock Illood Hitters ai di-
rected , nnd liiuc felt no ] alu since llrst week n (

tcr uslnir tlicin. "

Jlr. h'oth Hates , Klmlra , K. T. . writes : "About
four yearn ago I hid nn attack of Imlous feur , and
noer fullj recovered. Jly digestive organs
were weakened , and I vouid no completely pros-
trated for dajs. After u lug two bottles of your
Ilurdoek Illood Hitters the ! mprcncmcnt waaeo-
v lolblo th t 1 w as astonUhed. I can now, though
01 years of age , do a fair and icasonablc da'a-
work. .

C. Bucket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : 'Torycars-
I sufTcrcd frrcntly from oft-recurring headache. I
used your llurdock Wood Bitten with happiest
results , and I now find mvKelf In better health
than for years post. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffilo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock lilood Hitters for ncncus anil bit-
lous

-

henda'-hes , and can recommend It to anyone
requiring a cure for bllllounncsi. '

Sirs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"For set oral jcars I have sudsied ficm ctt-ircur
ring bllHous headaches , dyspepsia , an ! com'
plaints peculiar to ray BOX. Since wing your
Burdock Blood Blttcra I om entirely rello > ed. "

Price. 81.00 oat Bottle ; Trial Bottlci 10 Cti
FOSTER , MILBURN , & Go-Props, ,

BUFFALO. N. Y.-

Eold

.

at wholesale by lih & McMahon and C. F.-

Jo
.

27 ecdmo-

Dlscasa la an effect , not a cause. Its origin U
within ; Its manifestations without , ncncc , to
euro the disease the CAUSE must bo removed , and
Inno othi-r wavcan a euro ever lo effecte-

d.VAfty
.

Jil2 2Laf r*> *x .i r 3 x JXIT
. CURE Is established on Ju t this

principle. U realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-
fall

.
diseases arlzo from deranged kidneys nn

Hi cr , and It strikes at once ut the root of the
dilllculty. The elements of w hlch It is composed
act directly upon these great organs , both ns n-

oop* ad iimoRKR , and , by placing them In a
healthy , cnnditlcn , drive disease and pain from
Iho sjtem.

For the Innumerable troub'ca caused by un ¬
healthy KlJncjs , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
the dlttre 8lng Disorders of Women ; for Malaria ,
and physics ! derangements generally , this great
rein dyhaj no equal. Btwaro of Ini | o3ors! , Im-
itations

¬

and concoctions nild to bo Just ns good.

.
1-or eale by nil dealers.-

H.
.

. WAKNF.R & CO. ,
me Xloohostor N. Y.

The Great Lngiish EemodyT-
MCI

Never fails t9 cuie
Nervous DebUlty , VI-

tal Exhaustion , Kmls-
ilons , Seminal Wca-
knesses.LOST

-
MAN-

HOOD , and all the
vUlcificts of youth-
ful follies and excess-
es. . It stops pcrma-
iicntly all weakening ,
linoluntarylosstsandi-
lralns upon the sys-
tem , the inovltable re-

ault
-

, . of these eulprac-
tices , which are so destructive to mind and body
nnd make Ufa miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬
nnd death. It strengthens the NervesBrain ,

(momorU Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Kepro-
ductliu

-

Organs , It restates to all the organic
functions their former gor and vitality , ma-
king Ufa cheerful and on jo ) able. Price , $3 a-

hottle , or four times the quantity 10. Eent by
express , secure from , to any address ,
on receipt of price. No. C. O. D. Bent , except
on receipt of < 1 as a guarantee. Letters re-
questing answers must Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie'a Dandelion Pills
are tb best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous
cure lu the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
60 cents.-

Da
.
MINTIK'H KIUNKT KKMRDT , NF.PRIITICDM ,

Cures ill kind of Kidney and bladder comptalnte ,
Konorrhua , elect nnd leucorrhea. For eafo by all
daugglets : SI a bottle.-

KNOLISII
.

SIEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
71801UoSt. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale in Ocmhn by
0. P. GOODMAN.
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If jon re lra
weak and ?i u. rkojfg

Jew BlrlUdtrj-
rIti

Luxulu-
UOFIt may-
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NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A .Ourn Gaorntiteed.

Dr. K. 0. Hettii Nen'e and Dram Treittment
A ipeclflelor II> atcrla , Dliilness , Couvuliions-
.lorroua

.

Headache , Mental Ueprcsalon , Loss ol-
LlBmory.SpermatorrhaDa.Impotency ,
Emissions , Premature Old Age , caused by ovcr-
xcrtlou

-
, * <ilf-abuse , or , which

eadi to misery , decay and death. One uox will
cure recent ones. Ei h box contain ) one month' *
roatment , Oue dollar a box , or six boiei for

flvo dollar * , lent by mall prepaid ou receipt of-

irlcc. . We guarantee Blx boxes to cure any case.
Vltb each order recched by u > for nix boxes , ac-

companied with fl > a dollars , will tend the pur-
chaser our written guarantee to return the
inone'y It the treatment do not effect a cure.

0. t, Goodman , Urugv'tt , Solf. Wholesale and
icful Avcnt , Ouiiha , Neb. Ordni by mall at-

etallavrlce. . dkwly

W.U. MILL V. 11. JOHNSON

MILLARD & ''JOHNSON , s
Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits , '

1111 FAENHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Peck & Bailers Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour1 *

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.or.

.

. o . oo

OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IP.
"CM*

DRUGS , PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.S3-

T
.

Anyone contemplating lullulnjr store , bank , or any other fine trill find It to their ad-
vantage to corns end with us before purchasing their I'lato Glaa-

s.C

.

, F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NE-

B.O.

.

.

,
'

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha. N . .h-

EETTS3
t

'i

WHOLESALE-

O

- -

&

On Eiver Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

tta-

DEALERS- IN-

VFire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,
4'

STEELE , JJISMSON & 00 , ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OIGAES IBD IAMACTURED TOBACCO.

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWR C

HENRY LEHMANH ,
JOBBER O-

FIP .A. IP IE
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WAKEFIELD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT
,, ETT7CJ.T-

STATE
.

* AOENi FOR MILWAUKEE OKMHIII OOUPAMY )

Near Union Pacific Denot. , - - OMAHA NE K-

JPOWBR AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UACIIINKRY , DELTINO , i Ann o8 nn ;

HALUDAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. 10th and Farnam St Omaha , Neb.

,
V;
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